INTRodUCTIoN
TheHimalayaslaterallyextendsabout2400kmfromWesternKashmirtotheIndo-Burmaborder.The ongoingconvergencesbetweentheIndianandEurasianplateshaveresultedinaveryhighlevelof seismicityinthisregion.Intheareaofconvergence,transpressionaltectonicsalsofoundtobeoperative. ThetectonicandseismicactivitysurroundingHimalayanregionhasbecomeamajorresearcharea. Thelocationsofoccurrencesofdifferentearthquakesfrom1833to2015aredepictedbystar marksinFigure1.Occurrencesofmajorearthquakes(M≥6)inNepalsince1934areshowninTable1. AlargenumberoffaultshavebeenexploredintheNorth-WestHimalayaofPakistan(Deetal., 2010; 2011a) .Theseincludefaults,e.g.,theMainMantleThrust(MMT),theMainBoundaryThrust (MBT)andtheHimalayanFrontalThrust(HFT)alongwithlocalfaults.Thereareatleast41active faultsinthebeltofNorth-WestHimalayas (MonaLisaetal.,2006; .TheHimalayanpart oftheAlpinebeltanditsneighbouringregion,includingIndia,Pakistan,Afghanistan,Hindukush, Pamirs,MangoliaandTien-Shan,boundedby25°-40°Nand65°-85°E,arebeingconsideredfor seismicriskassessment.Theregionisdividedintothreedistincttectoniczonesbasedonseismic activities(Figure2).ZoneIisboundedby34°-40°Nand65°-85°E.ZoneIIisbetween25°-34°Nand 65°-73°E.ZoneIIIiswithin25°-34°Nand73°-85°E.TheregionsareshowninFigure2(a)while Figure2(b)depictstheverticaldistributionofearthquakesduring1853-2005 (Shankeretal.,2007 .
IntheLithosphere-Atmosphere-Ionosphere-Magnetospheresystem,therearealwayscomplex setofphysico-chemicalprocesseswiththeinfluenceofionizationbasedonthenaturalradioactivity oftheearth.Theobservedeffectsduringearthquakepreparationarebeinganalyzedbydifferent models,e.g.,ETASmodel(EpidemicTypeAfterShock) (Ogata,1989) ,SPM(StationaryPoisson Model) (Console & Murru, 2001) , EEPAS model (Every Earthquake a Precursor According to Scale) (Rhoades&Evison,2004; Evison&Rhoades,2001; ,PPEmodel(ProximitytoPast Earthquake) (Jackson&Kagan,1999) .Oneofthesebasedonthereleaseoflatentheatduetothe condensationofwatervaporontheionswhichareproducedbytheionizationofatmosphericparticles byradon (Liperovskyetal.,2008; Pulinetsetal.,2010; Pulinets&Ouzounov,2011) therebyproducing temperatureanomalyontheearth'ssurface.
There also observed thermal and pressure anomaly along the active faults which produce horizontalthermalandpressuregradients.Itisenhancedastheairtemperaturebecomeshigherover (Surkov,2015; Martinellietal.,2015) .Highly energeticradonparticlesemanatingfromthemicro-cracksoftheEarthquakepreparationzoneprior toEarthquakeionizestheatmospherecausingchangeintheatmosphericelectricalpropertieswhichis reflectedthroughchangeinpotentialgradientandtotalelectroncontentmeasuredbyvariousgroups (Iwata&Umeno,2016; Lietal.,2015; Deetal.,2012 Deetal., ,2011b Liuetal.,2009) .
Though the radon concentration variation as a precursor of impending earthquake has been questionedbysomeresearchers (Ciceroneetal.,2009; Geller,1997; Inanetal.,2008; Woith,2015) , itcouldnotberuledoutastheelectricalpropertiesoftheatmosphereandionosphereduetoradon variationiswellestablished (Harrisonetal.,2010 (Harrisonetal., ,2013 (Harrisonetal., ,2014 Yangetal.,2005; Einarssonetal., 2008; Kumaretal.,2009) .
Integral set of observations of several physical and environmental parameters revealed the existence of coupling between radon activity and atmosphere prior to the occurrence of large earthquakes (Pulinets,2009 ).Theseeffectsareinsupportoftheprobableconnectionamongradon emanationandupperatmosphericanomaliesconnectedwithanylargeearthquake.
The movement of radon below the earth surface largely depends on lithology and tectonic features,e.g.,faults,thrust,jointsorfractures (Waliaetal.,2005) .Radonshowspositivecorrelation withthevalueofradonconcentrationincreasewiththeincreaseintemperatureanddecreaseswith thedecreaseintemperature.Thecorrelationcoefficientbetweenradonandtemperatureisfoundtobe 0.75whilethereisanegativecorrelationof-0.71betweenradonandpressure (Kumaretal.,2013) .
Apositivecorrelationhadbeenreportedbetweenradonandrainfall.Thevariationsofradon concentrationinsoilgaswithmeteorologicalparametersliketemperature,pressureismeasuredat AmritsarduringNovember1,2007toMay20,2008 (Kumaretal.,2013 .Asimilartrendofthe variationofsoilgas(radon)withtemperatureandpressureisobserved.Duetothedifferencein geologicalformationsofthestudiedareas,thevariationoftheinfluenceofmeteorologicalparameters onradonexhalationisnotimpossiblebutmaybeimprobable.
Inthispaper,theobservedeffectsofNepalearthquakesofApril25,2015andMay12,2015 onrelativehumidityandairtemperaturevariationsinandaroundtheirperiodofoccurrencesare considered in terms of meteorological data. The variations may be associated with the causal variationsofradonemanationsduetotectonicactivities.Latentheatreleaseoccurredduetowater vaporcondensationonionsproducedbyα-particleandcarriergreenhousegases(CH 4 ,H 2 andCO 2 ). Thus,radonandgreenhousegasesmaybeassociatedwiththeoccurrenceofanyearthquake. 
CoNCLUSIoN
The daily variations of surface average value of temperature, difference between maximum and minimumtemperatureaswellasrelativehumiditydescribedinthisworkarerelatedsolelywithNepal earthquakesandnotcausedbyanygeomagneticactivityandothernaturalprocesses.Wechecked thediurnalvariationintheDstandKpindexforAprilandMay2015presentedinFigures10and (Tronin,1999) .Temperature anomalies near fault section are also attributed to warming by ground water upward filtering by convection (Surkovetal.,2006 
